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EDITORS WORD.
The start of a new year, to a new beginning, to new goals and a step into the unknown.
May this be your best year ever in whatever you do. All the best to all our members.
For those planning on Comrades, from January 1st you have only 154 days to train. 10k’s a day, 6
days a week, a comfortable 1300km on the legs, more than enough for a great run. Join us each
Saturday for the Long Slow Run; it is a lot more fun with other loonies than on your own. Most
importantly, as said by the King of Comrades, that Time Trial! Join us on Tuesdays please.
Attached a Running log from Cor for you to keep track of your progress.
Remember you need to renew your Club Membership and license by the end of the Month. From 1
February you will have to buy a temp licence if you do not have an ASA licence.
See you on the road, smile and be happy, you are alive and running!

Age is just a number. Mine is not listed, yet.

“When you are at the end of your rope, tie a knot and hold on.”
Theodore Roosevelt
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Newsletter:

Roelof van Wyk

Birthday Celebrations :

January 2017

Special congratulations to David turning 50 !
Welcome to the MASTERS

Zamokwakhe Mtshali

1

Andries Nel

2

David Smith

15

Bennie Botha

16

Margaret
Labuschagne

28

Club fees: 2017.
th

The increase of Club Fees for 2017 was approved at the AGM held on the 11 of November 2016.
This is the first increase in 4 years by R50 only.
All fees are annual fees and run from 1st January - 31st December every year. It includes your annual
ASA licence fee / number. (± R120)
We would like all to join the Club again for 2017 and bring at least one new member to join our
fabulous family circle of friends.
Fees are as follows:
Junior (7 - 19 y/o) Senior (20 + y/o) Grandmaster (60+) -

R 400.00
R 500.00
R 400.00

If you are in a difficult financial position to afford these fees, please feel welcome to write to the
Committee. It will be treated with confidentiality and respect.

Please, we prefer an EFT Payment as cash banking fees are very high. Use our Club Bank Detail.
Remember to use your name as reference otherwise we do not know who made the payment.





ABSA Vereeniging, Branch 632005, Acc. 480 862 317 Put your own name in “Reference”
PLEASE complete both attached forms and submit to a Committee member.
Please remember a copy of your ID.
No licence number can be issued without completed forms or payment.

(Linda and I will be back on the 12th of January to receive your documents.)

Upcoming races: - Race Calendar
January 2017
Date
08-Jan-17
15-Jan-17
21-Jan-17
22-Jan-17
29-Jan-17
04-Feb-17

Event
Varsity Kudus 15km
Dischem 21
George Claasen
Striders 32
Johnson Crane
Sasol Marathon

Distance
15
21.1 / 5
21/10/5
32/15/4
42/21/10/5
42/21/10/5

Time
07h00
06h00
05h30
06h00
06h00
06h00

Venue
West Campus Wits
Bedfordview
Pick and Pay Faerie Glen
Springs Rugby Club
Willowmore Park
Sasolburg

A word from the
Merry Christmas all Vaalies!!
In my opinion, and as one of the Christmas songs pronounce, this is the most wonderful time of the
year. Time to spend valuable time with those you love; time to take a break and relax; time to enjoy
what is most important in life. It is my sincere wish that you and your loved ones will have a
wonderful Christmas and a blessed festive season. May our Heavenly Father make this a peaceful
and joyous time in your lives!
Hierdie is ook die tyd van die jaar waar ons kan reflekteer oor die jaar wat verby is. Ek wil dankie sê
aan almal wat hierdie jaar bygedra het om ons klub te ondersteun. Ek voel persoonlik dat die klub
saamgestel is uit mense wat ek familie en vriende kan noem, en ek dink baie ander sal saamstem. ‘n
Klub is net so sterk as sy lede en daarom staan ons klub rotsvas. Dankie vir ‘n goeie 2016!
Vir almal wat op vakansie is, of nie, veilig ry, lekker eet en rus, matige oefening, en …
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!!
Feestyd groete,
Gys

From the master

(as in a newsletter from long ago)

Time Trail and Group runs.
TAKE NOTE:

PLEASE

SUMMER Start time: 17h45

Wear white or bright colours to Time Trial.
Please wear a reflective belt!
We need to be safety conscious whilst running.

We invite all to come and join us on a Tuesday at 17H45. All friends and Walkers are welcome too.
This is where we as runners and Club meet, run a bit, socialize some more and where you can find
out about upcoming races.
Group runs for the coming Saturday is also discussed and time, distance and venue set.
Normally group runs are from Virgin Active in Three Rivers from 06h00, in summer.
th

The RAT RACE on the 6 of December was won BY Alf Gloy. 3 seconds difference only!
Well done Alfie!

NOTE: The next Race Against Time will take place on Tuesday, January

10th, 2016 at 17:45.

We do this to wait for the school to begin.
We should have the normal bring and braai afterwards, weather permitting. Bring your boerewors and
bun and a drink to enjoy with other members.
Please join us for a nice little social after the running bit.

♫ It’s good, ♪it’s good♪, it’s good.. ♪… it’s NICE! ♫

RAT RACE: 6th December 2016.
It looked like rain but it held till when we were ready to have the braai. A pleasant last social evening
for the year and it is a pity more people did not attend. Where were you? You missed out!
Only a few did remember that we tried to run in spirit of Christmas. Before the rain came down we all
left for the Smith household where the fire was already burning. Some had a quick swim before the
heavens opened.
Waiting for the rain to pass, we sang a few Christmas carols. Then it was time to braai and have
desert. The Club sponsored us cone ice creams, yummy.
Thanks to all who contributed to have a jolly good time together.

Race Results

Pos
466
485
983

Race No
Name
396 Roelof VAN WYK
5064 Jacques BURGER
5065 Khabi MOTAUNG

Time
02:31:17
02:32:12
02:48:53

Category
Mas
Vet
Mas

Cat Pos
33
117
81

Pace
4:43 min/km
4:45 min/km
5:16 min/km

TRAINING ADVICE
How to Increase Your Speed Comfortably

Author: Danny Dreyer (12 Dec 2011)

Increasing speed comes up often in our Chi Running workshops and forums. We hear questions like,
"How do I achieve a personal best time at my next marathon?", or, "I want to qualify for Boston how can I get faster?" Even runners without competitive aspirations want to see continual
improvement over time. Speed is a measure of progress that almost everyone can relate to, but we
all know that as we try to get faster, we run the risk of overworking our legs or getting injured
instead.
While many people who begin practicing Chi Running experience a natural increase in their speed
right away, we de-emphasize speed as an immediate goal. True mastery lies in the ability to set up
the conditions for speed through proper technique. That means cooperating with the force of gravity
by leaning more while simultaneously holding your alignment and relaxing your hips, legs, shoulders
and arms. Think of it in terms of physics: as you offer less and less resistance to the force pulling you
forward, the faster you'll go.
Technique First, Then Distance, Then Speed
To run effortlessly with good technique, whether fast, slow or in-between, is a goal we all share.
Applying these Chi Running Form Focuses will improve your efficiency and allow you to build
distance gradually:
Posture: Create a straight line from the crown of your head to your feet. When you're properly
aligned, your body is supported by your structure, not your muscles.
Lean from the ankles: Leaning slightly from the ankles allows gravity to pull you along as you fall
forward.
Mid-foot strike: Land with a mid-foot strike rather than a heel strike to decrease impact to your
lower legs, knees, and hips.
Stride length: Keep your stride short to avoid pulling yourself forward with your legs.
Pelvic Rotation: As your legs swing out behind you, allow your hips to rotate around their central axis
with each step. Make sure your core is engaged and that your pelvis isn't moving laterally (side to
side).
Cadence: Maintaining a constant cadence, the rate at which your feet strike the ground measured in
strides per minute, prevents your legs from spending too much time supporting your body weight
with each step. We recommend running at a 170-180 spm (or 85-90 spm for each leg).
Distance
As your technique improves, you'll be able to run farther with less effort. The way to determine
when to increase your distance is by observing how long you can successfully hold your running
technique. When you're ready to add distance or time to your runs, do it in small increments. Even a

couple of minutes or a few tenths of a mile extra will improve your conditioning over time. The key is
to be mindful of how your body feels while you're running this additional distance and after. The
same stresses that, in moderation, help our bodies adapt and grow stronger can also cause injury if
overdone. When your body can't keep up with the adaptations, you may stop improving, become
overtired, or even injured. Steadily build your distance through persistence and patience, and enjoy
the process.
Speed
Finally, what you've been waiting for! As you are able to hold your running technique for longer
periods of time over greater distances, you will develop increased speed at a lower exertion rate. As
you get faster, you'll notice that your strides automatically lengthen. To prevent yourself from overstriding, make sure your feet stay under your center of mass with each step. Also, make sure your
cadence remains between 170-180 spm, even as your stride length increases. Again, this limits the
time each leg has to spend supporting your body weight when you take a step. The metronome is a
very useful tool that will help you keep a sustainable pace as you increase your speed—we don't
recommend many gadgets for running, but this one can benefit you enormously.
The second title to the Chi Running book says: "A Revolutionary Approach to Effortless, Injury-free
Running", which is a bold statement. But, turning your running into a "practice" with the goal of
becoming effortless means that every time you go out for a run, you're working on what you can do
to create better results by doing less. That's the real work.

HEALTH INFORMATION
7 Quick Bites for Runner Nazret

Health & Wellness

Many runners like to fuel themselves with snacks while running. But what is most
convenient? The body needs something loaded with energy and easy to digest. In fact, the
best are fast absorbing carbohydrates. Here are some best on the go Snacks for runners.

7 Healthy Snacks You Can Take on the Road
1. Banana – One medium banana contains nearly 30 grams of fast-digesting carbohydrates.
Bananas are perfect for a quick burst of energy, before a run or to refuel whilst running. Don’t
throw out your old bananas, the riper the fruit, the simpler its sugars, and the faster it will be
absorbed into the bloodstream. Bananas contain B vitamins which accelerates the recovery
process after your run is finished.
2. Biltong – is a protein booster. Only 10 to 20 grams of Biltong provide enough protein for a
runner to improve the recovery of the muscles. It’s also very convenient since it’s a lean
protein with little fat.
3. Pretzels – Did you know that an ounce of pretzels has around 100 calories? Further it’s a fastdigesting way to provide a quick source of energy. The salt on the pretzels helps to prevent
muscle cramps and fatigue, by loading the sodium lost while sweating.
4. Overnight Oats – You can get a quick on the go Snack by soaking oats in milk overnight. You
can make a perfect size snack, to throw in your bag. To have long-lasting energy you should eat
your oats about an hour before a race.
5. Nuts – When you are feeling hungry, nuts are the perfect go to snack. Choose between cashew
nuts, walnuts or almonds and get fuelled with minerals and healthy fats, that help to lower bad
cholesterol.
6. String Cheese – Compared to the other snacks, this one provides low carbs, but is high in fat
and protein. The main benefit is that the string cheese has around 20 percent of the daily
calcium requirement which is essential for muscle contractions.
7. Raisins – If you feel a bit low on energy while running chew a few. A small box of raisins
contains 25 grams of sugar, which is a great source of energy on the go.

Erken mense se uniekheid

December 16, 2016 deur Milanie Vosloo

Esau was ‘n natuurmens en ‘n goeie jagter, en hy het graag buite gekom ....Jakob was heeltemal
anders. Hy was ‘n eenkantmens wat graag sy tyd in die tent deurgebring het. Genesis 25:27b,c
Die liewe Vader het met goeie rede ons almal baie uniek gemaak. Nêrens en nooit sal daar
iemand presies soos jy wees nie. Die manier hoe jy saamgestel is, die talente wat jy het, die
wyse waarop jy dink, doen, voel ... is tot in die fynste detail uniek aan wie jy is. En so is elke
ander mens.
Ons weet dit en tog probeer ons so dikwels om dinge van mense te verwag wat hulle nie is nie,
te doen waarvan hulle nie hou nie en op te tree op ‘n manier wat óns aanstaan. Ons werk soms
so hard daaraan om ander te verander dat ons vergeet dat ons sélf dalk die grootste verandering
moet ondergaan.
Wanneer ons egter iemand aanvaar vir wie en wat hy/sy is en erkenning gee vir die feit dat ons
almal uniek is, vind daar misterieuse veranderinge in ons én daardie persoon plaas. En dan word
ook daardie verhouding ánders want dan staan liefde daaroor geskryf.
Kom ons bid elke oggend dat die Gees aan ons die gawe van onderskeiding sal gee. Die
soort onderskeiding wat ‘n positiewe verskil kan maak omdat ons weet: Ons Vader het
met goeie rede ons almal uniek gemaak.
Skepper van ons almal, maak my blind vir ander se nie-wees en heldersiende vir ander se welwees!

Sow Little If You Want A Small Harvest 17 October 2016

Stephan Joubert

Paul shares a simple but powerful spiritual lesson in 2 Corinthians 9:6 when he remarks that
‘when we sow a small amount, our harvest will also be small.’ Within the larger context of 2
Corinthians 9, Paul is calling believers to give generously to the offerings being collected among
them for the poor, making it very clear that faith goes hand-in-hand with risk. Just like farmers
risk their livelihood each season on nature’s harvest, we need to regularly risk with God. If we
don’t take any risks, we won’t see any results!
I have to be honest in admitting that one of my greatest shortcomings is having continually low
expectation when it comes to my spiritual life. I expect too little from God, which is why I only
ask Him for small things, managing to trust Him for a continually small spiritual harvest.
Having low expectations of God, and therefore only sowing a little, are the marks of a spiritual
life that is perpetually stuck in winter. Be free from this! Trust God for massive earth
shattering movement and you will see how He opens the floodgates of heaven in His ways!
Sow faithfully in the fields that God provides for you to work within. Trust Him for big things
– a breakthrough in the life of someone you are praying for; a salvation; the restoration of a
relationship; new opportunities. God is a God of big things! Believe in Him and start sowing!

The printed Newsletter
Before electronic mail this was the cover of the printed Newsletter posted or hand delivered to all
members.

Sponsors Page.
Please support our sponsors, they support Vaal Athletic Club.
Our Main sponsor for the Vaal Marathon for 22 Years.

MRG is the industrial roofing and structural specialist. MRG is a registered asbestos removal contractor
Supply and install Stainless Steel, Polycarb, Galvanised, Chromadeck and Nutec sheeting. Design and install lifeline systems.

Always there to assist, thank you to the Hamilton family.

CCG is recognised as one of the major specialised manufacturers of cable glands and junction boxes in the
world.

(Sponsor of our Comrades tops for the past 10 years!).
LAST WORDS.

